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state! O! NORTH-CAROLIN- A;as fo shew the connexion of itsambition for the guilty pxirpose of assassins

'il1 Superior Court of Law.'AprU Term; 183
Rebecca Rankin,, ' yi.," v.: x ; Petition for Divorce r

jedediah ftankin. I yyX?: -- '''
IT appearing to th satisfaction' of the r

that Jedediah Rankin is not aa
inhabitant of this Stare, itls therefore of-- ,

dered,-- that publication)be miade for three
months in the Hillsborough Recorderand --

Raleich Register, that he be and apoeac
before his honour, the judge of our Supc ; I f
rior Court of Law1 tobe;4i.olden for the, ;i(; 'J
VvOunty oi uuiuoru,.aunpi..viw.ruiuusc m
the town.bf Greensborough, dn lhel fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday: of Sep'
tember next, then and betefp 5 aniwc
the charges of the said petition, otuef wise
it will be taken, pro cohfesso, and beard
ex parte. , .; ' :,y!,:

. v 4A true cpy."i. '.M ' :
. .'

44 , v THOS. CALDWELL, C. & C;
STATEOF NORTH C AROUNA

Margaret Shorn ,
'

t .
'; "tJ,

. v. j ' i

, Petition forDivorcev . '

. James Short.' J .
' ;

,
V

IT aprjearing to the satisfaction of ttfb
that James Short is hot an inha '

bitant of this State, it is therefore ordered .

that publication be made for, three monthsi ;

in the Hillsborough Recorder and Raleigh '

Register,, that he , be and appear before
his honour the Judge of our Superior
Court of Law.Jo be holden for the county,
of Guilford, at the Courthouse in ihel
tcrwn of Greensborouch,-o- n the 'fourth
Monday after he fourth Monday of Sep
tember next, then and there to answer,
the,; charges of the said petition other
wise it will be taken pro coufessq,
heard ex parted . j X ri

A true-copy.- , -- ',.j-'x:: r''a a 'run- - r a t Ttrt?T ' r c r
COURT 0 PICAS AWD aUACTE KSSXOxVFb& '

'
, MA! TIK. COUNTS-- 4 xl' '

June '.TernAi'PsTO.'.'f. . X

mail.Healfl:
Jk I turned to the Court ot . -

trs. VPleaa and Quarter Ses
sions.for MartbrcountrJThomas Mullins.

W X- - ':
I Executed. : '&tf$J 1'

Charles Oakley
" : Orrginal attachment v'4w V. 'returned abovefasThonrAs Mullins.

IT appearing to said Court, that the Defen' .

in the above suits is .not an inhabitant
of this State ; Notice is directed td be, givea .

-

by public advertisement to. jaidj Defendants
to appear at the tnxtterm of said Court tb v

lwth the ruirr of Mr. Crawford. ;

, This attack uoon him was. the more
cruel, because it was, an attempt to 'make
ther very misfortunes of the people.' hom
these men represented, and which had
been relieved bvr'the benevolent policy of
tne rsecretary, suoserve ine naguious pur
pose of qts destruction. . f

"

It is a well known fact, that the curren
cy of the whole western country wesjn
the most ruinous condition,: and in conse
quencejif it, the hopes and prospects of
that industrious and generous people were
tmspeakably calamitpus, anoVthat in mariy
instances, their pecuniary , sufferings had
reached their degree of endurance. It is
also another well founded fact that a ve
ry large portion of the public revenue,
from the sale of western lands; was to be
collected,, and drawn front this ruined
currency and suffering people. Now let
any candid mind enquire how the Secre
tary was to act in tnis meiancnoiy ana
anpalllng state of things. His-dut- y and
official character on the one hand, and on
the other,; the distresses of a people posT
sessine: every claim to respect, which the
love and service f country, and an exult
ed sense of honor could confer. v Ought
he, like Shy lock, to have exacted the
pound of fiesh f hhoul he. have said to
the public collectors, receive nothing but
gold and silver, and deposit your money
no where but in the branches of the Uni-

ted States ' Bank ? My God! such a course
of conduct would have been barbarous
and .savage in the extreme, and if he had
ound it dictated by rigid and imperious

necessity, he shouW have resigned his of
fice before resorting to such a dreadful.
alternative. He, however,nt the risk of
his reputation and political fortunes, pur- -
sueua different course, arm it is not in tne
mind of man to conceive, or Heart to ex
press, the perplexity, hazard and difficul
ty, which he has had to encounter, in or-- f

der to secure the- - revenue and save the
people. And now, let us ask, what has
been, lost ? This is the test of faithful
conduct. Who could, I ask, and I ask it
triumphantly, have better- - managed this
profound, intricate, and interesting sub
ject f Look over the whole ground; ex
amine to the very .bottom, ajlthe details
of this widely ramified business, and here
will'be found .united, to. the most inimitable
skill and integrity; the most justifiable of
ficial liberality. r ,

- iow . n, was anxiousiy nopea,, tuai,
where-i- the devious course Which his ge
nerous plan had to pursue, anc among tne
multiplied agents necessarily employed
to give success to its own execution, a de--
ficiency would be found, and as the head j

suffers for , its members, all . the dehn- -
quencv and its disgrace would be reflect
ed upon the unfortunate Secretary. .

What a bustle ensued ; what agitation!:
what enquiry I Banks documents, public
and private printing-office- s were ransack
ed, and this secret rummaging was con
tjnued from week to week and from, ses
sion to session of Congress 'i the midnight
lamp was not spared to assist, in the deep
research. And behold J how has it ter--
mina ted,?" Even with the aid offorgery a;

wretched abortion has been the result.

npunced by the Competent tribunal, to be
entirely free from the slightest reproach,
highly honorable to himself, and greatly
profit able to his government, so that his
hitherto unsullied character, contrasted
with the baleful cloud which has been
made to pass oyer it, bteaks from under
it with renewed arid additional splendor

I have now gone through the first head
of this enquiry and perhaps unnecessari-
ly enlarged upon 'the sub7ect, for I might
have contented arrf honest and every rea
sonable man. with a production, as a law-
yer would term it J of the record of Mr.
Crawford's signal vindication and acquit-
tal. Upon this, every principle ofjustice
entitles him to insist. The question has
been befnfe the. representatives of . the
whole nation, where prosecutors of the
most untiring activity were not wanting,
in reach of every possible means of infor
mation, where the cause has been heard
and re-hea- rd, argued and -- re --argued by
counsel, not without the usual inducement
fur zeal, under circumstances of most so;
ber and patient ' investigation. Surely
with such a verdict a conscientious peo-
ple will be satisfied. "

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA- ,-

j Guilford County. ' '

Jane Short ) : v '

v.- C Petition for Divorce
Aaron Short,j ;Mg'& : as

appearing to the satisfaction of the vIT that Aaron Short is not an inha
bitant of this State, it is therefore ordered:
that publication be made for three months

the HUlsborough Recorder and Raleigh
Register, . that he be'and appear before
his honour the Judge, of. ufISuperior
Court of Law, to be holdenf for the Coun;

n ' September, A.T). 825, other' ; , - ...

it? a hdgment final wUl
.
be.ntered up, . i

ll1 ? V

HENRY B.' HUNTER. CxerKk !'.
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it-'- n j sr la t ed ;?jiifc u m stance, of rTe!ibefation ?

Did it not fie out of, the ord narjf range of
parliamentary research? Was it not a
business pioperby related to some ' higher
branch of the finances and coining under
the peculiar jurisdiction of the committee
.of finance ? Did the community knowor

Was it suggested by any istmng official
measure of the secretary, either of a fa- -.

vonng or oppressive nature,? - Was the
Information sought by an old member con
versant with the subject, jwho was well
acquainted with the detaijs of thatkfnd
of business, and to whom theyfrad become
familiar by previous practise ? For I
maintain, "and here I address myself to
the experience of every member of con
gress from the adoption of the federal
constitution, that let a. voiine member's
talents be what thev.mav, there is an offi
cial knowledge of the finances, and the
laws relating to them, necessary, which
nothmg'but practise can communicate to
render him capable of an investigation, of
that complicated subject at the first ses
sion unless he is nut up to it by some o
ther head. Let all the circumstances of
this transaction be honestly viewed, and I
have no doubt but that a candid answer
to my enquiries will lead any dispassion- -

aic mina co me conclusion, to wnicn my
suggestions have purposelyl referred.

Disconcerting as was this attempt, and
redounding necessarily to the advantage
of Mr. Crawford, it did not discqurage si

.i irmuar aitacKs upon nis rair rame. wtner
agentsy relying upon their superior skill
and experience in such unholy work, and
the support'derived from more sagacious
contrivers, undertook to shew that the
Secretary had been guilty ojF malfeasance.
Mr. Cook, of suppressed document me
mory, next strutted upon the stage at the
beginning of the second act of this grand
drama of conspiracy, his father-in-la- w

behind the arras as prompter, and com
menced the affecting stcry of the national.
misfortunes, in the dire appointment of
Mr. Thomas, a member of Congress, to
transact the, public business in the wes- -
icrn states, in relation to ine iuuus. . i nis
has also undergone a strict enquiry, and the
Secretary entirely;acquitted of all impro-
per conduct. That it is rery essential in
the management of the firtances in any
branch whatever, to have thef agency of
not only, honest men, but men ot skill and
information, I pretVrne nofone will deny.
The only enquiry, I insist funon' it, under
our form of government is,' was Mr. Tho-
mas such a character ? Could Mr. Craw
ford have, had a better proof of it than
the testimony of a whole state? "Was he
not hr pored v ith the hitrhest trut that a
people could confer ? And If their, confi-
dence in him was such as to authorise the

-- expectation of its faithful execution, could
Mr. Crawford have acted with criminal
error to have repcsecl a similar confi-

dence, especially when he was to act
amonghis own people? But it is said to
be wrong to appoint members of Congress
to any office Granted yVhere, hoTe
ver, is the law that forbids it ?' Has it not
been done under every administration ?

Did not Mr. Cobb; the greatest private
and political friend Mr. C.nas upon earth,
and. who has frequently been most illibe-
rally accused of shaping hi public course
by the direction of that "gentleman; but
two years ago, Introduce an amendment
to the constitution, the express object of
which was to exclude members of Con
gress from executive, or inded any other
appointments, while acting1 in the capa
city ot. representatives? JJid this look
like a wish to retain influence? And what
was the issue of it ? 1 Almost scouted from
the hall of Congress, and yet with sthis
recent and impressive evidence of the
sense of the nation on the subject, we are
to be told that Mr; Crawford should have
acted differently : that notwithstanding
we will-no- t pijt such a principle into the
constitution, yet officers sliall be bound to
conform to it upon I their ,)eril. It shall
he one of those hidden requirements,' not
worthy to be ingrafted upon the written
and open rule of our conduct, but which,
sleeping upon the capricious tyranny of
public opinion, shall arise, when awaken-
ed by intrigue, to devour whoever shall
disregard it. As well, might wealth, ta-

lents, numerous cqnnexions, popuharity,
or any other circumstanced indicating in-

fluence, be objected to me in an appoint-
ment made by a Secretary, as the one
just mentioned, hf being equally, by law.
no disqualification. Such incbnsistencyat
is most devoutly to be Ijopedili not
characterize-- a reflecting and sober mind-

ed people. But the worthy and, pious ac-- .
tors of this detestable manouyering, not
contented with the defeat tneir shameless
purpose had experienced J but doubtless
inflamed by the lesentment, arid stung by
the mortification which corrupt and un-

successful adventures n'ever fail to inspire,
in

ad still anxious t0f serve a personage
whose cause, by their conduct, they plain-
ly evinced could not be .supported by ho-

norable and open argufnei it; once .more
yielded to the suggestion ol' criminal artirr ty

fice, and ventured upon, a plot, the most
malignant that perfidy could conceive;
and the most feeble anci inefficient that
cunriing'could devise. How it has been: ittraced, exposed ahd foiled; is too well
known to need efxplarjatioin t it fa hot so ex

uiirhi Wc tri ieiShAihernabiL.

TUB PRESIDENCY.

From tie Richmond Evqiarer.

" TO THE EPJTOltS.

frr,tTncn While so mtich'thisrcpresenta-ha- s
been poured out against William H.

bv.TVvthe, and Pendleton, and a
TtMiblican of '98, and Poanoke, et id omne

it tnav be excusable to ofTer a few
r.? in fa or of that irentleman. His infu--
prpd enemies have sufficiently abused the

t rfv ofthe Press Msy not then the first
ivsteiratic Advocate, who-present- s himself
'A vorir colnmns, fairly claim the privilege of
heire heard at the nar or tne punnc. . ,

Ti e ForB I.HTTEns,r which I enclose you
frr publication, are addressed to a gentle-- r

an in tliiscity, by one who has been parti-- t
nJarly jnformed of the transactions in Geor-n- a,

for the last forty years ; of inflexible re-

publican! principles, of high standing", of vi-ror-
oiis

abilities and of unblemished reputat-

ion.. He seemsto be intimately acquainted
vifhtbe diftingiished personape, in whose
bobalf he has so clearly ar.d ably submitted
a rtimber ofinteresting facts. These letters

may be a useful present to the
pbVc. I pledpre mysef, thathey have been
vritton many hundred miles from Washinff-itor,

witboutamv communication with Mr.
rravrfcnl,' and that they were directly ad-

dressed to this post-oEe- e from the very ds-?T- it

one, near which the writer resides. You
vill ccrfer a fuvor on me by giving-thes-

TtUcrs an insertion in the Enquirer. A. B.

FOUR LETTERS
Jtd&retted to the People of the United States.

'
BT A TXU.0Xr.crTIZJ.2T. .

1
"

Jitter I. "

An atempt hss been made to abuse the
tn:M:c opinion of Yirjrnia, and if the effect
bears anv proportion to the . effort, we shall
J.ave occasion to lament that it has been but

- to Fnrcessful. Pelievincr. however, that the
erlichtned and unprejudiced part of your
remtminitv have not vet made tip their ver-

dict against Mr. Crawford, 1 have thought
proper to submit some facts, and reflections
la you which your better .judgment may ei-

ther maVe public or private. - ; k -
AhhrAijfh T profess to be intimately

politics of Georgia, parti-rutarl- v

those which have been corjne,cted
with the pubc life of Mr. C. from its com-rrencem-cr.t

clown to the present moment, 1

?o not 'flatter mvself th.at I shall secure
by 'this declaration . any extraonlihary de-

cree of credit, for he must he hhr-- in--

. Jrfd who has not, witnessed the. disregard
awl even cpntemf with which the solemn
TPFscvcrafionsnf spme of; the most respefita-i- e

men of Georgia.' rn this' same subject,
lave been' latelytreatecU-iitteyred too, free
fiOTt all these circumstances which iisually
ri'K'cr testimony suspicious. Tlut I have a
right 6 ejpect ard T trust it .will not be im- -

inrocf in r1-x- nil thf attMit'nn. WhlCiL &

faithftil detail of facts at least is ..entitled to
A to the reasoning on these facts, it is

vinder a lcnowlelire of the difF- -
riVv cf heingr herrd on ny.subiecf.hutpar
ticu'arly ore, which to n generous nat;on has

, nearly become disgnsting, trom the ,tnck
-- nil artife disr laved in its management,
and the still nv re odious defamation exbibrt-e- d

in its discussion. Nevertheless, as there
is no question that can "ever present itself of
fnnre importance; to the .American peopie,
ibanthe chdee of their chief magistrate, to

b-r- In tbe one, shortly tq be made, circum-slrrtc- e

have given! an exrafTrdina, com-

plexion- I have ventured, under thnt princi--
pie of oTir goverrmenti which, in public con-- v

rcrne allows every individual to think what
l e pirates, atid toj speak what he thinks to
rf rr a few re fections., , N

I he c"n then as becomes the boldness of
the subject, by asserting tint no man has
been mere ungenerously and unjustly assail-
ed, than Wm. JT. Crawford. Xo man has de- -'

served it les, and 1 trust in the end, it will
' e f unci, that no man is better able to'ivitb-tsr.- ?

Mirh pn ordeal.' " Why is it, that he
ibai!. be so exc?usrely the object or such
tierce resentment ? vWhy is it that tircrjdic-"te- .

of hr nrr should be violated to produce
defeat ? W iv is It thatcvery'princ:ple of

. ir and candid reasoning should be outraged
to sacrifice his hones fame ? JsifDecause he
has risen from tlic humblest walks eif life,
the obscurest avocailons of penury, wilhput
the assistance or fortune, family or patron-
age ? Is it because there is a 'likelihood he
ui'l afibrdor.e of the most astonisbihg 'and
Mhlime. cemmentaries upon the simplicity
of bnr government, that merit confounds the
distinction of Hasses, and for that alone in

sphere are its highest honors .reserved ?,

h is it because lie stands in thejwy of pre-- ;
'errons, to which neither subtlety 'can lend

-- nor ambition give success,
until he is removed from the er'ger content ?

I bave aid that nd man has been mure
assailed. T proceed foj

'be proofs.. Against what other.indiridua'l
hhs a press been specially organized,' whose
fxc.usive object was the destruction not on-- h-

of his political but even private and-mora-

tbaracter: whose columt s might b consi-
dered as one continued stream. of low and
'irty detraction, springing. from a; source

tbough high, yet purposely concealed, and
y fortunately for Mr. Crawford, sported
trough an editor whose want of principle

nd courtesy lias rendered harmless its pol-
luting influence Against what ;other per-
son has a deep arid concerted plot Jieen con-'luctedrn- ot

by hirelin printers, t hose con-
science are measured by the length of their
reuard, but by members of. Congress yes,
1 repeat it, bv some of the representatives of
'be npnr1 miminrlftil of-th- e hifrh clifT- --- ViVj HVWMMIJ -- - ' " O

)' of their statiQn, and descending from the
Responsible trust confided to them, have sub-
mitted to become the instruments, of a-Jo-

w

mglprirate w-ort- h ? Against what other
re?on has the plainest meaning of language
been tortured, the most obvious conclusions

farprutnent perverted, and the principles of
evidence, destroyed, to support the charge
of federalism, by a far-fetch-

ed influence re-
sulting from one of the first public and hono-
rable acts, of youthful ardor ? It is useless,
and time would fail me to point vou to the
strain of furious and gratuitous vituperation,
that has been levelled at this individual from
every quarter ; but it is enough for 'my pur-
pose, to refer you to that, which has pierced
him from his native state, and to avert if pos-
sible its deadly, not to say murderous conta-'ffto- n.

- . . ""!''
- As far as I can collect all ttiR) grounds of
opposition to Mr. Crawford, jthey may be
comprised under the following Heads.

1st. Official delinquency ; 2d. Federalism ;
3d.; Intriguing.; and 4th." Incapacity.

; I propose to consider all these points, an
with a view to challenge the most scrupulou
and lvnx-eve- d examination, of therri?am wil
ling cheerfiilly to pgfee, fhat if, he can be
convicted upon either, he shall be considered'
unworthy of any appointment within the gift
of the people-na- y moreif he is not able con-
trary to the usual and equitable mode of meet
ing charges, to establ'sh his innocence as to
the three first, and. at least unon a footinjr
with his rivals as to the last, then he shall be
subject to the same proscription.
. First then, as to the charge, of official de-
linquency. As all human anions are better
understood by tracing them .to the motives
bv which they are governed, it will bej well
to consider the Quarter from whieli ' this
charge ha emanated, and to enquire, if any
one believes It would ever have been made.
if he had been destined to .remain in his
present, sphere. Mr. Crawford is placed at
the head of a department supposed by all,
and not without good reason, to confer upon
him the power of very expensive patronage,
and as it involves a no less matter than the
entire management of the vastTmances of
this wioely extended nation, I am fully dis-
posed to admit, that it invests him with an
influence greatly superior to any other off-
icer belc w the President. Hence in the cri-
tical and diversified arrangements' necessary
to secure, collect and transmit from place to
place the funds -- of . the trovemment. it was
fondly Jioped that some instance of exclusive I

indulgence or peculiar favoritism had. been
exerted by the secretary on some individual
of great "pergonal influencej by w'bich the
inference might be readily 'drawn that Ins
rffjcial; power was u;ed rather for private
than public good. This was and is a subject
of deep politicaj sensibility, and.in the whole
structure of cur political institutions, there" is
!ot a principle so important, and in the chaste
preservation of which a more unsleeping jefl- -
:' i'6v sn'-ui- be mnntau-ect- , as in the appro-
priate and; right administration of the public
money. It is np office that implies the great-
est possible confidence jhe burthens of the

Ipeopleafe deposi'cd there--h- e supph which
theevarioro,, ancl wjthtmt which our nappy
government could not exist is. often wrung
from poverty, and is always accpmpanied.by
strong sensations ; for in no otber quarter do
we'so sensibly teel the 'pressure ot the laws,
ad consequently fr m no o'her department
do we demand so strict an s ccountability.
These-wer- truths well known to the ene-
mies of Mr. Crawford here he yas to betas'-saled,r- if

assailed at all, and accordingly at
the first session of Congress, in which Mr
McDuffie served, he Commented a plan.. of
operations which have been continued and

j succeeded by others, as signal for their un-- !
relenting severityas they have been conspi
cuous for. their unqualified overthrow. I
shall mention. facts and leave the commen--
tary.with others. It enters jnto no part of
mj object to. traduce the character ot any
one. Mr Crawford does not require to be
supported by such a course. '

.
!Mr.-;lc)ufh- is a young man and was

a young n ember yhe ya8 educated bythe
Calln ui fiiniilv and ivprestnts the district
ot Mat family arid all its numerous friends
and connections. Mr.- John iC. Calhoun
was a6wec!ly a 'candidate foi the ifsi- -
dencv the session before referredto
this young man and young mtmber, raw
m bUiints as he was, introduced a reso
luiion. the obiect of which was to call up
on the secretary of the treasury for infor--

mation concerning me exieni oi indulgen
ces which had been granted by him, upon
bonds for duties. The secretary has ''a
disxretii nt-- und it is humanely and wisely
vested in tiim by la w for the.relief cf our
merchants, toextt-n- forbearance on those
bt rKls. if bv accident, mfortune or any
other cause, properly certified to him, tlef
exaction ot payment wcuia utxome ruin-
ous or expressive. :Thifc class of the com-

munity's hfcrniy namerous, but very res-
pectable, and justly influential: and here
it was confidently expected a discovery;
would be made that an undue use ct the
secretary's power had been exercised for
personal purposes. The' result is well
known to the hbnorf the secretary, the
trust had not been abustd; it had been
Tegnlatetl by theroost vigilant andcustom-r- y

measures, free from that withering
jigbr calculated only to crush the unfor-luna- te

merchant, without tiny benefit to
the grA-ernmen-

t. But ' now the question
recurs,' why was it so necessary to make
the enquiry at that particular season ? was
theie any ' ciying injustice or partiality
con. plained ot by the merchants ? .was ic
a - subject that agitated iht feelings of
the ct.mnmnityi.Vwas it connected with
any question of intcrest-Ahtrbefon- .

coi.irvt ks ? had theL wvernlnerrt":oSLaJ,v
revenue from van nnptpper control of
tb discretion r Or rather was it not au1

"In Kquity, 4 .V,--'
V"

, - - Fait term,: tfi22.1 V

Timothy Freeman Ts;"ThoiasHrcemarff" - :
Job WinsloW and Harmah Hurdle Ex--

v'ecutors.Xi .' 'v--

TT appanrigjto thejsatlsf action of thBl J
th'ar lomasr Freemartis not nn , I

v ,

inhabitant ofthis State Vpnmptionthere', :

Iforeit is 'orderedfAhatlpublicationfvbe
v. n.i.'lL r : v."'maae in ine xaieign.? icisier ior inree v ; ;

months,' that unless jthe s,aidx phoma9 .

Freeman shall appear at'hie next -- feurt .

of .Equity,!' to be held 'for the County 6f. i v

txates, at the vourtnouse in dates, on the
first Monday after the fourth "Monday 'iri
March next, and pleadv answer , or . de--
mur, the same will be taken pro cpnfesio
a to him and heard exparte. p r.

, JUrlfSl ySUMNM, CM,if
June 1, 1823. '

'l ''3 3ni;V
state j oe (north-pauouna- ;;

- ?m ' MARTIN COUNTY. , : ' . :
Court of Pleas' and QuarterSessions, 2d.

Aionaay ot Juqe, 1823. );'V -

Ebehezer Lobdale. S ; 1 mcn!v

IT appearing ta the. Court that Ebe
Lobdale resides 'without the li.mits of the State, publication is ordered 4

in the Raleigh Register, for three months! i
that unless the said Ebenezec annear in
said Court, on the secbhd Mdnday of Sen--
tember next, replevy and plead to issue, .

that finaljudgment vt'xM be entered on the
above ,auachment;;fe :P, - t X v; ;i .

(Teste3V HEN R Y B. HUNTER, Clk'.

WHEAT AND TOB4CCO LAN0
rpH E Subscriber nfi:rs - : : saje, ; thrrot Plahi atiorta (situated ;inGfanrilIe
Cdunty N.;CO The first is' on the wa-
ters of Nuibush, : adjoining the town, ofWillia msborqugh, contaihWii 622 acres--
ami within one-four- th of a mile of a mal
and femaTe Jvchool, bbtht of hichare fahigh repute any within theJSute "

aiso cwowner tracts, contammg about
1400 acres eachon Island creek; one F
vhich is well improved. These lahda art X

not inferior, In pointvtf fehilitv. ta SihV i '
"

within the County. Any; person "Wishing v

ari hereby requested td fdrwardjto nje'
.memoranoura uescnoing tne quality.

quamuy, anu pn.wi einerwitn a ic
ier of infrdduction , to sorricT gentleman
WhoVill'sh'elntneVtnd intend
set off for that country' by the fir of No-vemb- er

next,
JESSE H; COBB.

of Guilford, at the Courthouse irt the
town of Greensbofough, on ih$ J fourth
Monday-afte- r the fourth Monday of Sep4.
teml?er5 next, then and there to answer
the charges ofhc said petition, otherwise

C will' be taken pro ccni'esso'and herd
parte, ?--

v ' , -
.

-- A truecopy, - .

4i - :raos caldwell, p;s.x July 101821


